Correlation Between Radiosensitizing Activity and the Stereo-structure of the TX-2036 Series of Molecules.
The stereo-configuration (R-, S-configuration) of chiral-2-nitroimidazole derivatives alters their radiosensitizing activity. This study aimed at examining the molecular features of these enantiomers by molecular simulation techniques. A series of 2-nitroimidazole-based radiosensitizer TX-2036 molecules were synthesized, and their profiles were examined using molecular structural analysis such as conformation analysis, molecular orbital analysis, and electrostatic potential analysis. R-configured TXs (TX-2043, -2030, -2036) had a weaker radiosensitizing activity than S-configured TXs (TX-2044, -2031, -2037), and R-compounds had a small minus electrostatic potential (ESP) field in the cyclopentene-1,3-dione region. S-configured TX-2046 had weaker radiosensitizing activity than R-configured TX-2045, and TX-2046 had a small minus ESP field as well as R-configured TX-2043, -2030, - 2036. The cyclopentene-1,3-dione involved in the small minus ESP field affected the radiosensitizing activity of the TX-2036 series of molecules.